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hc cxtcnt that highcr priccs causc consumcrs

ir purchascs of

dcntal scrviccs, thc rcsult

:tion in dcntal hcalth,
cr way, a potcntial bcncfit of relaxing
:hc usc of dcntal auxiliarics is thc cxtcnsion

onsumcrs who do not currcntly rcccivc thcm
lIing Officc , 1980, chap,

2). A 1977 survey

ational Ccntcr for Health Statistics found

). population had not visited a dcntist in
rd had not visitcd a dcntist in two years

)ximatcly 20 millon Amcricans had ncvcr
1\0, 1980 , pp, 14- 15). High cost , in tcrms
t timc, is a major

rcason why many

btain routinc dcntal carc. l To thc
oUA

extcnt

iliary use rcstrictions would incrcase

accessibility, and lower the cost
;onsumcrs would obtain such care.
J cost of relaxing

of dental

rcstrictions on the use of

cs is a rcduction in thc quality of dental
liaricsreccivc Icss cxtensivc training than

ld might bc lcss

skilled in thc tasks that

lclcgatc to thcm.

rcport we cvaluatc thc cffccts on price and
, of a rclaxation of rcstrictions on dentists ' use
Our study examincs rcstrictions on the
lygicnists that a dcntist may cmploy and
,ther rcasons citcd arc fcar of pain and lack
hc conscquenccs of untreated dental disease.

of

tatc- lcvel

pricc data are availablc.

wcrc prcscnt in both 1982 and
car for which information on

blc), our 1982 estimatcs providc a
of currcnt pricc cffccts of the

. thc

cffccts of auxilary use

iurvcy an cxtcnsivc. litcraturc that

vicc providcd by dcntists to that

cs,

cvidcncc that , in both 1970 and
c of dental aux iliarics raiscd the

,ccdurcs and thc avcragc pricc of
to our cstimatcs. thc individual

cascs rangcd from six to thirty

ninc to tcn pcrcent in 1982. Our
,vcragc pricc of a dcntal visit

. scvcn pcrccn t for 1982.
I imposcd substantial losscs on
cconomy. Our cstimatcd loss to

is approximately
: cstimatc that thc loss to thc U.
)0 milion in 1970 , and morc than
)0 for 1970 and

ausc thc numbcr of statcs

that

ctions in 19 82 is comparablc to

12 cstimatcs provide a rcasonablc
iCS duc to

thc rcstrictions.

c cxprcsscd in 1986 dollars.

:sults of this and prcvious

studics, we

tion of rcstrictions on thc numbcr of
ist may employ would bcnefit consumers
IC quality of scrvicc at a lower price.
:rs and thc U.S. cconomy would obtain
~d incrcascd purchascs of dental care by

could improve their dental hcalth, S We

that statcs that rcstrict thc number of

I givc scrious considcration to rclaxing

Bccausc our study docs not cxamine

:ndcnt practicc by dcntal auxiliaries, wc

IS on thc costs

or bcncfits of such

, rclaxation of auxilary use restrictions
ity scrvicc at a lowcr pricc , consumcrs
'ricc- quality combination to the curren

uality combination in rcstrictcd statcs, .

, "

:ntist.

.ygicnist must complete

~ol program of instruction a t
college ,

a two- ycar

a tcchnical
or univcrsity. Then thc hygienist

, liccnsurc cxamination to practice in that
enist'

traditional primary functions are

oral discase: for cxamplc
lylaxcs (cleanings), taking radiographs
rcvcntion of

! fluoridc treatmcnts.

Lssistants rcccivc thcir training

on thc job,

s of thcm , howcver , havc obtaincd onc or
uction at a vocational-tcchnical school or

Although assistants arc not licenscd by a
ormal education may take an cxamination

: American Dcntal Assistants Association,
e werc approximatcly 110, 000 dcntists
000 dcntal assistants , and 10 000

sts; 140

(Most of the information in this

980 , pp. 2-

section

, Colorado, and Washington , statc dental

IS arc proposing

that

hygienists be .

ndcpcndcntly of dcntists, For example
hygicnists with five ycars of cxpericncc

cstablish their own offices and to
.ygicnc serviccs under co'tract with.

dental hygicnist practitioncrs "

a

with

1itcd school and two ycars of supervised
)crmittcd to practice independcntly,

rll

lSS.;,u. Q.lU.
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) bccomc an EFDA vary by statc , as do the,
an EFDA is pcrmitted to perform, In some
ng rcstorations (fillings) is one of the EFDA'

tions. To complctca rcstoration ,

the EFDA
aterial (such as amalgam , composite resin , or

I ina cavity drilcd by the dcntist ,

and shapes

rcconstruct thc original outlinc of the tooth.

I.U 11151.""111.;)1.;) GIIU CI;);)J,;)LGIIL;).
rcgulations spccify thc kind

~ust cxcrcisc ovcr auxiliarics
tions. Thc rcquircd supcrvision

, dcpcnding upon thc function.

thc dcntist

to authorizc and

rm cc

tain proccdurcs, but docs
bc prcscnt. Dircct supcrvision

bc prcscnt whilc thc auxilary

.s (Johnson and Holz , 1973). In
dentist has ultimatc responsibility

thc maximum numbcr of dcntal

ay cmploy, 6 Furthcr , thc numbcr
~ rcstrictions has incrcascd since

:Ivc statcs (plus the District of

Jmbcr of hygicnists that a dcntist
with thc majority of thcse statcs

ygicnists pcr dcntist to two,

cd thc numbcr of hygicnists, with
mbcr to two. By 1985 , scvcnteen

)s, many statcs

rcstrictcd dental

ional" functions of

radiographs ,
I and

prophylaxis,

and charting existing

Bcrnstcin, 1972). As the

iia rics incrcascd,. howcvcr ,
thc numbcr of dcntal

sta

tes

hygicnists

to cmploy bctwccn one and three
ates, California, limits thc numbcr

lowcvcr ,
,ion "

lall

ldl "'a.1.

1I1I.U I.WU

l5V1J."'

\J.j

Q.,l

which permits thc dentist to delegatc

any
thin thc compctcncc of thc auxiliary; and (2) a
emitted or prohibited auxiliary functions,

cxpandcd functions that somc states did
to dclcgatc to

auxiliaries in 1970 are:

ry oral cxaminations , taking radiographs

catments, and complcting

rst thrcc rcstrictions

amalgam

may havc applicd

, bccausc many

statcs considcred
istants
IDS to bc traditional hygicnist functions,

rictions wcrc virtually noncxistcnt for

Issistants, Icaving only thc rcstriction on
rcstorations.

on complcting amalgam rcstorations was
:sprcad rcstrictions on auxiliarics in both
, only fivc states pcrmittcd auxiliarics
dons, By 1982 , tcn

statcs pcrmittcd

m this function. Also in 1982 , eight
Ital assistants to complctc amalgam

lolz (1973, p.

2) n()tc that statc laws and

somc instanccs ambiguous rcgarding
cstrictions apply to hygicnists,

ta for carlicr

ssistants

ycars , thcsc cight states
et of thc tcn that allowed hygienists to

liccnsccs of othcr
ition statcs.

statcs.

In

J 982
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output and of thesc inputs as givcn , and to
imizc nct incomc. ll To do this, absent
Ie usc of inputs

dcntists combinc inputs so

the cost of producing any chosen lcvcl of

Ise rcstrictions can prcvcnt dentists from
lost cfficient combination of inputs. For
optimal ratio of hygicnists to dcntists is
:n a rcgulation limiting thc actual ratio to

forcc dentists to dcviate from thc optimum,
,c a highcr cost of producing dcntal serviccs
crvicc priccs.

, we

Ilify thc discussion
ignorc othcr input
i secrctarics , rcccptionists , bookkccpers, and

icians. According to 1982 ADA data,
dcntists employed no bookkcepcrs, and 94

no tcchnicians,
, of such simplifying assumptions is to

:mpirically tcstablc hypothcscs rcgarding
ary usc rcstrictions. Othcr assumptions

cxamplc , wc could assumc that dcntists
unction in which both , nct incomc and

lcs--such as location ,

leisurc ,

and thc

c argumcnts. This would implY that a
ing to sacrificc somc incomc to practice
ion , to havc morc Icisurc timc , or to
scrvicc. Scc Conrad and Shcldon (1982)
dcntist-utility-maximization modcl

(1979).

.icc prices and dcntists ' incomcs due

:tions follow from thrce conceptual
rvicc firm, In thc rcmaindcr of this

models.

wc assumc that dental firms produce

-visits. All firms arc assumcd to use
lich combincs thc scrviccs of dcntists
Somc of cach of thcsc input scrvices
lutput. Wc furthcr assumc that

if all

)cation cxpand production ,

additional
rviccs can bc hircd at thcir prcvailing

wc assumc that additional dcntist

y at a highcr wagc.

ntists and ncw-cntrant dcntists supply

at a highcr wagc. An cxpansion of

dcntists increascs thc marginal value
ausc thc incumbcnts JOust work longer
is needcd to induce thcsc dcntists to
Potcntial ncw cntrants consist of

s a paymcnt to an input supplier in
income that would rctain his i nput

(J 978) dcvclop a modcl in which
:ntal scrviccs is influcnccd not only
thc timc rcquircd to obtain thosc

don that follows, wc rcach similar
jmc assumption.

latcs l4 and
Icn tist scrv i,

IICCS for the

comparcd tl

nts with

upward slopc of the
y function in somc states, 16 Entry into
cts appcars to bc impcdcd in statcs that

Id contributc to thc

nt-of-state dcntists ' liccnses (sce Holcn

urizi , and Redcr , 1968). Bccause of the
IC statcs ' cxamination requircmcnts , a
to bc nccdcd to inducc cntry by

sumptions , an incrcasc in consumCr

isits Icads to a substitution

of dcntal
crviccs for thc input scrvices supplied

Imcrs '

cducation and incomc risc, the

vices incrcascs , causing an incrcasc in
dcntists relativc to thc

:s thc wagc of

Dcpartmcnt of Hcalth and Human
.cd on ADA data , thcrc wcrc 5 337
s in 1984 compared to 137

950 activc

(1977) and Fraundorf (1984) for

its

by thc ADA
prcdecessor
: dental socictics to rcstrict entry into
non-rccognition in somc statcs will
cs in othcr statcs. For cxamplc

nc is rclativcly low in state, A

, if
thc

s of othcr states wil impcdc thc cxit

s a rcsult, dcntists' avcragc incomc in

:Iy low. To simplify thc discussion , wc

,due
) d

19 cost rcduction , thc

upward-sloping markc
:d in Figurc 1. At

wagc is

rclatively 1

.

: covcrs firms ' costs including a

t higher Icvcls of production ,

the

aiscs costs, and a highcr output

~sts including a normal rcturn.1
I for patient-visits is

Othcr things

cqual ,

shown in
wc cxpcct

uicnt-visits whcn thc pricc falls,
d has a ncgativc slopc (sce Hu

Sand markct dcmand D , the
icnt-visit is P

, and the number of

Q, Bccausc of thc upward-sloping
lcntists carn rcnts cqual to area

auxiliary usc rcstrictions

are

cr- dentists from minimizing costs
scrviccs for dentist scrviccs as

As a rcsult

thc cost of

cvcry Icvel of output. Morcover

.ppclbaum (1982) suggcst anothcr
iupply of paticnt-visits could bc
I dcntists ' abilty and productivity.

cr in skil in pcrforming

dcntal

to managc thc activitics of dcntal
iffcrcnccs, somc dcntal firms will
thcrs , and the markct supply of

ard.

Visits

The cost

falls to Q'

of the

to consumcrs is cqual to arca P'

lS. 19

Dcntists now carn rcnts cqual to

ndcr certain

conditions (see Salop,

HtZ , 1984), will bc largcr than arca
by dentists in unrestrictcd markets.

ers a loss equal to arca BE' EA. This
arcas: BE'

, thc additional rcsources
, thc dentist

patient-visits; and E'

"rplus lost duc to thc

rcduction in

IQ'
nceptual model , wc rctain all but two

jf our

first modcl. Wc rclax the

output and thc assumption that somc
dcd to producc output. Instcad , we

ntal, scrvicc firm produccs multiple
, wc wil cxaminc thc

possiblc cffects

:tions on the quality of dcntal scrvices.

rplus is thc amount that a consumcr
pay for a commodity in cxccss of thc

10 doing without thc commodity.

licts thc rcnts carncd by dcntists as a
lut auxiliary usc rcstrictions. Bccausc

changc thc numbcr of dcntists, wc
:0 show thc cffcct on rcnt pcr

dcntist.

:rtain conditions, rcnt pcr dcntist wil
ry usc rcstrictions.

Iral C)

s), anc
iomc I
can
thc ot

Put-SUI
ys by

ics. !

slop i) -

sloping. By contrast, assuming that thc

arics is horizontal (morc auxiliarics can bc

: prcvailing wagc), thc supply of x-rays

by

) horizontal.
:t for x-rays undcr

thcsc assumptions is

HC 2. Thc horizontal supply of x-rays by

; the upward-sloping supply of x-rays by
rhc markct dcmand for x-rays is D. Abscnt

arictions, auxiliarics supply all x-rays in thc
rium is at E with quantity Q sold at pricc P.
Irizontal , no cconomic rcnts arc carncd. By
ulation prcvcnts auxiliarics from supplying
tists providc a smallcr quantity of x-rays , Q'
:c, P' . At thc ncw cquilibrium , E' , on thc
of x-rays, S d'

dcntists carn rcnts cqual to
amount cqual to
lC U. S, c conomy suffcrs a loss equal to arca
loss is a sum of two arcas: AE'
, thc
rccs nccdcd to producc Q' x-rays; and E'
r surplus duc to thc rcduction in thc numbcr
nsumcr surplus falls by an

I to Q'

nodcl rcstorcs our first modcl' s

assumption of

, paticnt-visits, but rclaxcs thc

assumption

scrvicc firms usc thc samc tcchnology.

I that must bc produccd

with a combination
using our

auxiliary inputs can bc analyzcd

Figure 2

Supply and Demand for X- Rays

price

4,,11
the supply I.un\,uul. UI
!SlUU", VI. l1.U1.;; JOI
supply function is stccpcr.
g, thc typc, firms usc dcntist inputs morc intcnsivcly,

rapidly whcn production cxpansion drivcs up
a rcsult, a highcr pricc of

wagc. As

is nccdcd at cvcry output to covcr costs

mal rcturn.

dcpicts a markct in which typc-a and typcPanel 3. 1 shows thc supply of paticnt-visits

I firms can bc
According to 1982 ADA data
s,
dcntists workcd as solo

classificd as solo practiccs, or

, almost 75

rivatcly practicing

Group practiccs with two dcntists

accounted
'fcticing
dcntists,
and
practiccs
of privatcly r

morc "
vatcly
icing dcntists.

. s accountcd for thc rcmaining ninc

iccs tcn!! to rcscmblc our
S4

lta indicatc that

Icntal hygicnists, and
samc ycar,

I assistant ,

SS

typc- b firms. For
pcrccnt of solo dcntists
35 pcrccnt cmploycd onc
pcrccnt of solo dcntists

and 23 pcrccnt cmploycd two

; data on auxilary use by group practiccs,
cpcndcnt dcntists (which includc group

morc auxilarics pcr
addition,
grcatct uscof
dcntists. In

t that groups cmploy

ps is asscrtcd by Conrad and Shcldon
" in Kushman ct al.' s (1978) argumcnt

nits morc cfficicnt usc of auxilarics.
arc morc likcly to rcscmblc our typc-

Lcticcs.

--..-

,1-

ii'

.c'

ii'
ii'

ne that auxiliary usc rcstrictions arc imposcd
affcct only typc-a firms. 23 Thc incrcascd
firms arc rcprcscntcd by a shift and rotation

upply curvc to S' . This

causcs thc markct
At thc ncw cquilbrium , E' , thcrc is a
and a lowcr quantity sold, Q' . Thc quantity
ms falls to Q' . By contrast, thc quantity

to S' ,

rms riscs to Q\, and thc rcnts carncd by
iO P'

A. As

indicatcd in thc discussion of

IIc rcnt$ carncd by typc-a firms risc undcr

Consumcr surplus is rcduccd by C' EC.
This
suffcrs a loss cqual to arca FE'

E.

twO arcas: FE' , thc additional rcsourccs

c Q'

paticnt-visits; and E' EG, thc dcntist

r surplus lost duc to thc rcduction in thc

.visits from Q to Q'

:tion, wc ha vc prcscntcd

thrcc simplc
Is which prcdict that auxiliary usc
incrcasc dcntal scrvicc priccs and can
s carncd by at Icast somc dcntal scrvicc
:vicwing thc

litcraturc on auxiHary

c ncxt scction ,

usc

wc wil dcvclop a simplc

I to cstimatc thc Pricc and incomc cffccts
ns. Using our cconomctric rcsults, wc wil
s that thc rcstrictions imposc on

consumcrs

anomy,

,ulls would follow from thc

c wcakcr

uxiliary usc rcstrictions havc a largcr cffcct
than on

typc-b firms. Howcvcr , thc

bc morc complicatcd. Bccausc typc-a firms
ry- intcnsivc , rcstrictions do havc a ' Iargcr
In on typc-b firms.

rical Studies
;i:s havc cstim:

DcVany

f dcntists rclal

n ts rcspc

numbcr
inal proc

lestrictiO-- --- _n- - __nn_

d to pcrform rcducc thc marginal

ativc to that of dcntal assistants.
Lsistcnt with thc hypOthcsis that
L causc dcntal firms to dcviatc from
LS, using

morc dcntist inputs rclativc

: authors concludcd that , as a result
; raisc dcntal scrvicc costs ,
for thosc scrviccs.

and may

papcr summarizcs a morc cxtensivc

11. (1978), which found that dental
rcstrictivc statcs using morc dcntist
, and less capital than in pcrmissive
incd as pcrmissivc thosc statcs that

amalgam rcstorations to bc dclcga tcd

g ct ill. argucd that this cxpandcd
c sct of functions that arc Icgally
data, thc authors showcd that in

pcrccnt of dcntal

assistant functions

:ntal hygicnist functions wcrc lcgally

with somc exceptions, thc rcstrictive

e than 17 pcrccnt of thc functions to

~und that hiring morc "

auxilarics and
,ctions to thcm incrcascs thc potcntial

irms (for cxamplc, scc McBridc ,
Tlcr ,
:1978).

1975
1975). For a discussion of thcse

- -

- -

- ---- - ---- -- ---

g--
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I hJ

typ
crc
ist

1m rcstorations would bc lowcr. Thc
:sults , howcvcr , do not support thcsc
authors suggcstcd
possiblo:
csc ncgativc rcsults:

thrce

I) it was not
EFDAs in pcrmissivc statcs , 2) auxiliary

wcrc not cnforccd in rcstrictivc statcs

I of EFDAs was profitablc in pcrmissivc

was rcquircd.

tcldon (1982) cxamincd auxilary usc

g a modcl similar to onc dcvclopcd by
pricc cquation

tC authors ' rcduccd. form

rcstrictions on: rccognition of dcntists
tcs, advcrtising, auxilary functions , thc
pcr' dcntist , and thc numbcr of hygicnists
an avcragc pricc of a dcntal visit and

:crvicc prices wcrc uscd. For a samplc of
found that rcstrictions on thc rccognition
ltists had a significant positivc cffcct on

and on thc pricc of ' singlc

cxtractions.

)clawarc , and Montana arc thc cxccptions.
I as rcstricti vc sta tcs bcca usc thcy do not
dclcgatc thc finishing of amalgam
10 pcrmit dclcgation of up to 52 pcrccnt

tions to dcntal assistants and up to

lctions to dcntal hygicnists.

sscssed thc impact of liccnsing practiccs
dcntal visit and on thc nct incomc of

rhc author found that , othcr things cqual
n! highcr in statcs that impcdcd cntry by
s, Dcntists ' net incomc was 12

: statcs.

pcrccnt

in,

:ff

:a
rcs

onc-surfacc restorations.

As future
d Shcldon suggcstcd thc usc of variables
ctions on individual functions , instcad of
c tha t thc au thors uscd.

,us studics havc prcscntcd somc cvidcnce
cstrictions I) distort thc

combination of

lction of dcntal scrviccs, 2) raisc costs
hcr scrvicc priccs. Thc studics contain

wcvcr , that such rcstrictions havc no

I dcntal scrvicc production. Thcsc mixcd

Ie nccd for morc cxamination of thc
that follow , wc wil cxtcnd past work to

cconomctric modcl of auxilary usc

11 thcn usc both 1970 and 1982 data to

nd incomc cffccts of thc rcstrictions, and
to consumcrs and to thc U. S. cconomy.

cxpandcd- functions variablcs which takc
whcrc a statc prc cnts dcntal auxiliarics
assistants, from performing thc fOllowing
Y oral cxaminations , radiographs, fluoridc
Igam rcstorations. Thcsc functions wcre

h can bc associatcd with a particular
In 1970 thcrc werc somc rcstrictivc
nissivc states for cach of thcse cxpandcd
III four rcstrictions are includcd

I 1982 thc

in

thc

first thrcc rcstrictions wcrc

hygicnists and assistants.
ction on complcting amalgam rcstorations

It for both

1982 cquations.

model to tcst thc hypothcscs that
umbcr of hygicnists and on thc functions

dcntal scrvicc priccs and dcntists '

nct
to somc control variablcs that influcncc

nand for dcntal scrviccs , wc includc a
~ account thc cffcct of dcntist liccnsurc
;ng a lincar form , thc two cquations of
ittcn as follows:

NUM + a 2 LIMFUN + a s RECOG
L + a s FLUORID + a u INCP + a T AGE
,+ u

NUM + b 2 LIMFUN + b RECOG
FLUORID + b u INCP + b AGE

L + b

r+c

inee

cfla

Ics,
II sc

nct ...--...- -. --.....-. u.

cis of dollars pcr ycar
Ibles arc dcfincd as follows:
in statcs that rcstrict thc

numbcr

hygicnists pcr dcntist
Jthcrw isc

cctor of rcstrictions ,

as dcfincd in

tal practicc acts or rcgulations , on
dclcgation of funCtions to

ilarics, with thc following clcmcnts:
= I in statcs that do not pcrmit
auxilarics to pcrform oral cxams
= 0 othcrwisc

. I in statcs that do not pcrmit
auxilarics to takc radiographs
= 0 otherwisc

R = I in statcs that do not pcrmit
auxilarics to givc fluoridc
trcatmcnts

= 0 othcrwisc

:hc dcfla tors

data. Thc
ilcd dcfinitions.
IC numbcr of

f dcntal schools to

lsands

ltion drinking
:omc in thousands of

on to total

living in urbanized
tion

:fficicnts and bricf
, ollows:

that thcsc rcstrictions
dcntal scrviccs and

ray rcadily availablc

'ulation under 21 or
r of this ratio, Scc

"ban population , scc
of PODulation.

1980
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c population will faciltatc cntry into

;, tending to lowcr priccs and dcntists
ous studics (scc , for cxamplc , Hu, 1981)

'idation rcduccs thc dcmand for dcntal
nd to rcducc dcntal scrvicc priccs and

to thc pricc cffccts of auxilary use
what appcars to bc thc mostgcncral
at such a rcstriction wil incrcasc thc
scrviccs, but that thc cffcct wil bc

of thc scrvicc that is dircctly limitcd.
IOthcsizc that a rcstriction prevcnting

pleting amalgam restorations will also

of
oral cxaminations , radiographs
trcatmcnts, and cxtractions, but that

vc thc strongcst cffcct on thc pricc of
78) adoptcd a similar hypothesis. Thc
using an auxiliary in placc of a dcntist
cicnt

Icgislation oallowing thc

functl_u .\il lowcr thc pricc of tha

:an thcn

rcallocatc his timc to othcr

ausc his labor wil bc sprcad across

thc cffcct on thc priccs

of thcsc

dcmand ror

dcntal scrviccs

rc a rclativcly

for adults,
largc fraction of thc

pcct dcntal scrvicc priccs and dcntists

er.
cxpcct input priccs (for cxamplc , land) to
nizcd arcas, This wil tcnd to incrcasc thc
and thc pricc of dcntal scrviccs ,

comcs , othcr things cqual.

and will

fees by thc rrcqucncy with which cacl
d; the weights arc providcd by Poetscl
We examinc somc of the scrvices tha

I his study, but wc put greatcr

cmphasi

tensive scrvices.

price data are availablc at thc state
12 data on cxpcnditures and number
rvicc are availablc at the zip code

Isurance Association

of Amcrica

thcare Chanes,
For cach dcntal
these data to thc statc Icvcl and

:s by the total numbcr of chargcs to
ncluded in Shcpard' s avcragc are
:omplete scrics of x-rays, dcntal

I removal , root canal cxtirpation and

(onc surface), amalgam fillng (two

0 surfaces), cast gold crown ,
lenturc , and dcnturc repair.

bridge

es that wc examinc for 1970 are

m(cxcluding radiograph),

complcte
dcntal prophylaxis, topical
fluoride (onc trcatmcnt cxcluding
oval of tooth (with local ancsthesia

ographs ,

stopcrativc carc), cxtirpation of pulp
anal (excluding rcstoration), amalgam

vity, amalgam filing for

two.surface

o-surfacc cavity, and cast gold crown

avcragc pricc is dcflatcd by 1980 Burcau
s budgct data for an intcrmcdiatc incomc,

,. A

similar dcflator was uscd by Conrad

2). By contrast , Shcpard' s 1970 avcragc

by thc 1970 BLS ConSumcr Pricc Indcx.

In concludcd that this and othcr diffcrcnccs
:a and Shcpard' s did Dot lcad to a largc
cstimatcd cffcct of rcciprocal liccnsing of
:s.

iccs that wc includc in our 1982 avcragc
11 cxamination
bitcwings (two films),

;), prophylaxis (childrcn), topical application
idc (onc including prophylaxis), amalgam
duous), amalgam (two surfaccs, dcciduous),

facc , pcrmancnt), amalgam (two surfaccs,

(gold, two surfaces), gold full cast crown
cxcluding rcstoration , traditional),

y (one

glc tooth),

Shcpard' s

twclvc proccdurcs-- bridgc and

includcd in our 1982 averagc bccausc

HIAA

turcs and numbcr of chargcs wcrc not

;tatcs , and bccauscthcsc proccdurcs appcar

ntitics of auxiliary inputs.

In additiQn

data disaggrcgatc prophylaxcs into adult'

viccs, and amalgam filings into thosc for
mancnt tccth , wc includcd thc disaggrcgatcd
Jr 1982 a vcragc price.

.3urVCV Ol rracncc 1\Cl rrUvisIOn5
t\U1\
unctions. 1972
For 1982 , limits on the

IDC

:nists and rcstrictions on hygicnist functions
he American Dental Hygicnists ' Association

on Packaee.

ComDarativc Ovcrview of 51

Restrictions on thc rccognition of out-of-

licenses arc

prcscntcd in Johnson and

and in " Licensurc

by Crcdcntials: (1985),

for the rcmaining variablcs wcrc
sourccs. Net incomc of dcntists by

rtcd in the ADA' 1971 Survcv of
lumbcr of dcntal schools is available
RCDort on Dcntal Education.

various

Icomc pcr capita, popula tion , and agc
from thc
Statistical Abstract 31 Thc

Ilation drinking fluoridated watcr is
tion Census. 1970 and 1980.

changc in the way rcadily availablc data

iffcrcncc cxists bctwccn thc 1970

cAGE variablc.

and 1982

In 1970, AGE is thc
population under 21; in 1982, it is thc

IPUe other I&U.. ' d.ntilu'
trict tbe numbe

; do Dot

ot

hyp..ilb pe dentilt.

pet auliar. to perlonn pnliinar

t do not

pet auxiar. to take and expo

fa not: pennt: auar..
A..

"'?t

liC8.

to apply

nuorid..

pet auiar- to complete amalga

..,

Le, .tai'

dentiau'

1iC8

number o( hy.peniati p8 dentat.

t pet auiar to complete amalga
takl

182,

raiopoph8

aDd

applying

o Estimation Results

Pricc of a dental visit
vcragc 1970 pricc of a dcntal

rcstrict thc numbcr

visit is highcr in

of hygicnists pcr dcntist ,

or

ot pcrmit auxiliarics to complctc amalgam

In statcs that rcstrict thc numbcr of hygicnists
thc avcragc price is fivc pcrccnt highcr than the
avcragc pricc. In

statcs that do not

to complctc amalgam rcstorations, thc
pcrccnt highcr than thc mcan.
gcncral , in both thc
t arc

tcxt and tablcs

pcrmit

averagc

, wc rcport

statistically significant at a convcntional

pcrccnt Icvcl.
that rccognizc dcntal liccnscs from othcr

cragc priccs that arc four pcrccnt lowcr than
:. This rcsult

is consistcnt with our prcdiction

nition impcdcs cntry, and with thc findings of

:s (scc Shcpard, 1978, and Conrad and Shcldon,
I of scvcral othcr significant cocfficicnts arc

1 prcdictions, Thcpositivc cocfficicnt of thc
'ariablc is consistcnt with thc hypothesis that
lavc higher factor

priccs. Thc positivc

per

cocfficicnt supports thc proposition that high

scs the dcmand for dcntal scrviccs.

Thc

ridation cocfficicnt is consistcnt with thc

(continucd...
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ory usc restrictions could bc corrclated

with

UdL

II YIS n;II I;) L;)

.c pcrformancc of thcsc functions.

~ns on dcntal practicc, such as rcstrictions on

dcntists and on thc numbcr of officcs that a

Ipcratc. If such corrclation cxistcd , thcn Our

cstrictions rcsults would bc biascd. ' To tcst

ty, wc cstimatcd a modcl that includcs
advcrtising and on thc numbcr of officcs pcr

cocfficicnts of thcsc addcd rcstrictions arc

In addition , thc cocfficicnts of thc auxiliary

s arc

csscntially unchangcd. Bascd on thcsc

concludc that our auxiliary-usc-rcstrictions'
Dt biascd by thc omission of othcr dcntal-

:tions.

lucd)

dcmand for dcntal
fluoridation rcsult is also consistcnt with the
vcral carlicr studics (scc for cxamplc , Shcpard,
1981). Finally thc significant coefficicnts of
t fluoridation dccrcascs thc

d variablcs (pcr capita incomc and fluoridation)
rt for our hypothcsis that thc supply of dcntal
'ard sloping.

OOL and AGE variablcs ' cocfficicntsarc not
, similar rcsult was obtained using thc ratio of
aduatcs to population in placc of the ratio of

to population.

imation of this cxpandcd modcl should not bc
dcfinitivc tcst of hypothcscs rcgarding thc
(continucd...

II service Drices

cquations wcrc also cstimatl

'hosc priccs wcrc affcctcd I
Sevcral cocfficicnts havc 1

IIbcr of hygicnists pcr dcnti

IC tcn proccdurcs studicd.

hylaxis,

fluoride trcatmcnt, cxtraction

and onc- and two-surfacc

amalgam

cc incrcascs for thcsc scvcn proccd

vcn pcrccnt.

urcs

four of thc tcn procedurcs arc
n statcs that do not allow auxilarics to
storations. Thcsc four proccdurcs arc:
h, cxtraction , and root canal thcrapy,
for thesc four proccdurcs rangc from

",clint. Thcsc rcsults
hat thc

arc inconsistcnt

rcstriction on complcting

il raisc thc pricc of a

rcstora tion

Ithcr dcntal scrviccs.

our avcragc

pricc rcsults, thc

rcstrictions do not havc significant
s suggcstcd abovc, thcsc rcstrictions
, of dcntal assistants. Hcncc, our
s tcnd to providc add cd support for

cithcr advcrtising by

' dcntists or thc
for t/1csc

:r dcntist. Thc data

d primarily bccause of theirrcady
and Shcldon (1982). Thc data do

'as littlc

intcrstatc ovariation in

in 1970 (Conrad and Shcldon, 1982
itivc tcst of hypothcscs rcgarding

-of -officc rcstrictions would rcquirc
If da ta, and is bcyond thc scopc of

ood substitutcs
llts providc cvidc:
riccs of somc dCl
dcntal visit. T

ypothcsis tha

thc

11 combinations that
sts of dcntal scrvicc firms.

ct Income of Dentists

stimatcd thc cffcct of auxilary usc rcstrictions
ow tcst thc hypothcsis that thcy incrcasc thc
dcntistS, a possibilty suggcstcd by Salop,

, wc find that

,d Schwartz (1984). For 1970
incomc is highcr in statcs that rcstrict thc

ygicnists pcr dcntist or that do not allow

, completc amalgam rcstorations. Whcrc

nbers arc limitcd , thc nct incomc of dcntists is
ighcr than thc mcan nct incomc of dcntists.
rics arc not pcrmittcd to completc amalgam
cntists' incomc is tcn perccnt higher than. thc

intcrcst to notc' that thc incomc-raising
ration rcstriction has pcrsistcd ovcr timc.
5 statcs for which wc have completc data,

rc not pcrmittcd to finish amalgam rcstorations
38 of 47 such

function in

statcs did nOt allow dcntists to

1982. By contrast,

thc othcr

lowcrs
dccrcascs

ition of out-of .statc dentists ' liccnsc

wo of thc tcn

proccdurcs. Thcsc

'C to six pcrccnt. With thc cxccption of thc
blc (whosc coefficicnt is ncvcr significant), thc

thc othcr cxplanatory variablcs arc significant
pricc cquations.

cd in the

1982 cquations. As wc

this rcstriction is corrclated with a
ictions on thc functions that could be
:s, which wcrc omittcd from our 1970
no and

1982, it appcars that thc states

: omitted rcstrictions. As a rcsult, the

rcstriction probably rcprcscnts

h rcstrictions in thc 1982 cquations.

dental visit
,ur findings for 1970, thc rcstriction on

cnists pcr dcntist has a significant
1982 avcragc pricc of a dcntal

visit.

:omparing thc 1970 samplc of statcs for
:te data to thc 1982 samplc , thc number
d thc taking of x-rays dcclincd from

only thc District of Columbia

imposcd

Iy on dcntal assistants.
,f dcntists is influcnccd significantly by
rccognition of out-of -state liccnsces

c.

Dcntists in rccognition statcs havc

scvcn pcrccnt bclow thc mcan. This

ith thc hypothesis that non-recognition

,of-statc dcntists. In addi'ion, dcntists

1 statcs with high pcr capita incomcs.
th thc prcdictcd effcct of pcr

capital

~d for dcntal scrviccs. Thc rcmaining
ns and thc SCHOOL, AGE, and URBAN
icant cocfficicnts.
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tatcs that do not imposc thcsc rcstrictions.
;cdurcs arc: adult prophylaxis , amalgam
surfacc, dcciduous), amalgam rcstorations
acc , pcrmancnt), and two-surface gold inlay.

cs rangc from ninc to tcn pcrccnt, cvaluatcd
for cach proccdurc.

IIcs ,

limits on thc numbcr

nforccd by othcr

of hygicnists
rcstrictions that prcvcnt

from pcrforming traditional

:xamplc ,

hygicnist
in 1982 , 32 statcs did not pcrmit
polish tccth. In statcs that
of hygicnists , dcntists could not

to clcan and
numbcr

lIS for hygicnists to providc prophylaxes.

auxiliarics from complcting

amalgam

no significant cffect on any of thc 1982
rccognition of out-of-statc dcntists

have a significant price-rcducing

cffcct in

incomc pcr capita and thc pcrccntagc of thc
:ing fluoridatcd watcr do havc significant
.. Thc

cocfficicnts of thcsc two

thc samc signs

dcmand

as in the 1970 cquations:
ncgativc for thc

:r capita incomc and

: population drinking fluoridatcd watcr. Thc
LOd URBAN variablcs do not havc significant
c pricc,

1982 individual- pricc

:lentists '

equations , rccognition

liccnscs lowcrs the pricc only of

individual priccs that wcrc cxamincd. Thcsc rcsults contrast
with thc four significant amalgam-rcstoration cocfficicnts for

1970, Perhaps thc simplcst cxplanation for this contrast ,
suggcstcd by Saving ct al. (1978), is that thc

a$

amalgam

rcstoration rcstriction is a proxy for a largc sct of auxiliary
function rcstrictions , and that most of thc othcr mcmbcrs of
that sct wcrc climinatcd in thc intcrim.

Altcrnativcly, thc finding that .thc rcstriction on
amalgam rcstorations docs not r isc priccs in 1982 may bc
thc rcsult of diffcrcnccs in thc pricc data. ADA survcy data
wcre used for 1970 , but HIAA insurancc data wcrc uscd for
1982. An unccrtainty ' associated with thc usc of insurancc
data is whethcr a paticnt with insurancc tcnds to pay highcr
insurancc. In , addition, to thc

priccs than onc with no

cxtent that thcrc is hctcrogcncity within a

proccdurc

catcgory, and insurancc covcragc is sclcctivc ,

a pricc based
on insurancc data wil diffcr from a pricc bascd on data that
morc broadly rcprcsent thc rangc of scrviccs within thc
procedure catcgory. As a rcsult , any bias prcscnt in thc
1982 insurance data may bc grcatcr than any bias in thc ADA

data.
Despitc the diffcrcnt data scts uscd, howc\ter , our

empirical rcsults for 1970 and 1982 providc cvidcnce that
auxiliary usc rcstrictions raisc thc priccs of scvcral dental
procedures and the avcragc pricc of a dcntal visit, Such

price incrcascs could imposc substantial losscs on consumcrs

and on the U.S, cconomy, In thc rcmaindcr of this section
wc estimate thcsc losscs.
C.

Loss Estimatcs

Using our

rcgrcssion rcsults, wc can cstimatc thc, Josscs

that auxiliary usc
the U, S. cconomy

rcstrictions imposcd

on consumcrs and on

in 1970 and 1982. Thc losscs arc dcpictcd

in Figurc 4 , which is similar to Figurc 1. Both figurcs
drawn based on thc assumptions of our first modcl.
1.

arc

Consumcr surDlus loss

Auxiliary usc restrictions rcducc consumcr surplus by an

amount cqual to arca P' EP in Figurc 4, To cstimatc this
loss, wc dcrivcd an algebraic cxprcssion for arca P' EP in
tcrms of the perccntagc changc in the pricc of a

patient-visit due to thc rcstrictions, total cxpcnditurc on
paticnt-visits, and thc pricc clasticity of dcmand for

46

Values of these variablcs wcrc obtaincd
patient-visits.
using our cstimatcd rcgrcssion cocfficicnts , cstimatcs that we
made of expenditurcs 47 and cstimatcs of dcmand clasticity

46 This modcl assumcs that dental firms producc a
singlc output , paticnt-visits. Thc modcl is discusscd in

Section IV; thc rcsults of estimating thc modcl
in Tables A- I

arc prcsented

and A- I3,

46 Assuming a non-unitary

constant-clasticity demand

mathcmatics, it can bc shown using
thc intcgral calculus that the loss in consumcr surplus is

function to simplify , the

equal to thc following cxpression.

p)(l-e)

(E/(l-e))

whcrc E=total

c=clasticity of

dcmand , and

p=pcrccntagc dccrcase in price duc to thc

rclaxation of

expcnditurc

auxiliary usc rcstrictions.

47 For 1970, wc cstimatcd
statc from ADA data on mcan

cxpcnditurc pcr dcntist by

gross incomc ofindcpcndent

dcntists. Lacking data on thc numbcr of indepcndcnt
dentists by statc , wc uscd an aggrcgatc U. S. ratio of
indcpcndcnt to activc civilan dcntists to convcrt thc" numbcr

of activc civilian dcntists in cach statc (obtained from HHS
data) to an estimatc of thc numbcr of indcpcndcnt dcntists in

thc state.

Wc

thcn multiplicd

our numbcr-of - dcntists

cstimatc by mean gross incomc to obtain cstimatcd dcntal
(continucd...

+-----

Figure 4

Supply and Demand for Patient-Visits

price

patient-visits

(,..

that wc obtaincd from thc litcraturc. 48 Using diffcrcnt
valucs of thc clasticity, wc
cstima tcs. 49

constructcd a rangc of loss

For thc ycar 1970, wc cstimatc that rcstrictions on the
number of hygicnists pcr dcntist rcduccd consumcr surplus by

$280- 290 millon in thc 12 statcs that imposcd such

restrictions, Wc also cstimatc that rcstrictions on finishing
amalgam restorations rcduccd consumcr surplus by $790- 840

millon in the 40 statcs that imposcd such rcstrictions. In
total , wc cstimatc that auxiliary usc rcstrictions imposcd a
loss of $1.07- 1.3 billion on consumcrs during thc ycar
1970, so

For thc ycar 1982 , wc cstimatc that rcstrictions on thc
numbcr of hygicnists pcr dcntist rcduccd consumcr surplus by

$680- 710 million in
rcstrictions. Bccausc

thc 16 statcs

restrictions on thc finishing
1982 , $680- 710

that imposcd such

wc observcd no significant cffcct of

milion is also

of

amalgam rcstorations for

our cstimatc of the total

imposed on consumcrs by auxiliary usc rcstrictions

loss

in that

ycar.

continucd)
expcnditurcs by statc, For 1982 , Hcalth Carc Financing
Administration data on dcntal cxpcnditures by statc are
prcsented in Lcvit (1985 ,

pp, 44- 45),

48 Thc rangc of dcmand clasticity cstimatcs obtained in
prcvious studics (0. 03 to 1.76) was found in Hu (1981).

49 Bccausc wc cstimatcd thc pcrccntage changc in thc
pricc of a paticnt-visit using thc rcstrictcd pricc as thc basc

(P' in Figurc 4), our loss cstimatcs vary positivcly with thc
clasticity of dcmand.
so Our

loss cstimatcs arc cxprcsscd in 1986

dollars for

purposcs of comparison. Estimatcs of thc total loss may

differ from thc sum of thc individual loss cstimates due to
rounding crrors.

s to thc US cconomv

;trictions cost thc U.s.
a BE' EA in Figurc 4.

ts of thc rcstrictions 0'
, wc cannot obtain a di

howcvcr , cstimatc thc I,
to thc consumcr surpl

nd cstimatc

of thc loss

, thc loss in consumcr st.. p.--'
auxilary use

rcstrictions imposcd a

I on thc U. S. cconomy. For 1982 , our

;340- 360 million.

Ie U. S. cconomy wil bc smallcr than

f the rcstrictions transfcr incomc from
it can bc sccn that arca BE' EF is
0 thc U. S. cconomy, arca BE' EA. To
:0 thc loss in consumcr surplus , arca

ict thc arca common to both , E' EF.
lOgic P' FP and trianglc BE' F.
ry gcomctry tha t thc arca of BE

, of I"E'

F is

FP. Hcncc, onc- half thc

conomy.

is a conscrvativc IOwcr-bound cstimatc
ili

i the (

ring I
trictio
ust ex
in add

nc,,ork , wc can cstimatc only thc pricc
)0 thc cxisting litcraturc to detcrmine thc

rcstrictions on thc

f a rclaxation of thc

:rvicc.
d Appclbaum (1982) prcscnt a model of a

services subject to
ation , s uch as rcstrictions on thc functions
)roduccs its output of

to auxiliarics. Thc quality of scrvice

quality of thc inputs , and by thc amount

dentist dcvotcs to cach paticnt,

As a

lity docs not nccessarily incrcase whcn

an incrcasc

in input quality, Rathcr

Id incrcasc, remain constant , or dccrease,

thc. dcntist adjusts thc timc spcnt with thc
tothc mandated incrcasc in input quality,
on scrvicc quality of the dclcgation of
ries is a- empirical qucstion.
is addrcsscd in an

(pcrimcnts in ,

cxtensivc litcraturc

public hcalth , university,
ate dcntal practiccs. Thcsc studies arc
in finding that quality is not dccreascd
IOctions arc dclcgatcd to auxiliarics who

j in

thosc functions (see

Kaplan ,

1980;

:ral Accounting Officc , 1980; Hammons and
Sisty and Hcndcrson ,

1974).

tudicscomparc thc tcchnical quality of a

rformcd by a traincd EFDA to thc quality
a dcntal studcnt or dcntist. For C'xamplc,
taking prcliminary

IS placing rubbcr dams ,

placing and finishing rcstorations

wcre

as no statistically significant diffcrcnce in
trocedures pcrformcd by an auxiliary and

by a dcntal studcnt

(Kaplan

1980;

,---

,"U vI .... &;'"01 "''-.'" '"'"U.81 IU '"U.81&LI
control groups of practicing dcntists or
dgc, only onc study (Bcrgncr ct aI. ,

1983)

icant diffcrcncc in quality bctwccn thc

gicnists and that of dcntists. Using a
tc dcntal officcs in Washington statc, thc
dcntists had a lowcr frcqucncy of
positc rcstorations than hygicnists

had.
uions and bitcwing radiographs, howcver

ffcrcnccs bctwccn dcntists and hygicnists

;ivc study of cxpandcd functions

was
Forsyth Dcntal Ccnter in Boston. This

tal hygicnists

' pcrformancc of rcstorativc

(Lobcnc, 1974;

Hankin

1977).

icnists wcrc allowcd to pcrform thc entirc
, including administcring ancsthcsia to

thc cavitics, and placing and carving thc
c argucs that propcrly cducatcd dcntal
rcstorations at a rcquircd quality

pcrvision of thc EFDA by a dcntist,
in thcse studics. Howcvcr, othcr

aI., 1985 and Amcrican Dcntal

1982) focus on thc dcgrcc of
currcntly cxcrcisc ovcr dental

:s prcscnt cvidcncc that

hygicnists

1tial amount of indcpcndcncc in thc
:s and in dcciding whcthcr' a paticnt
:lcntist for furthcr trcatmcnt.

rcscnt cmplrIcal rcsults nom twO StUQICS
tchcwan and Ontario , which comparc thc

scrviccs providcd by auxiliarics to that

ts. Thc quality of amalgam rcstorations
crowns did not diffcr bctwccn thc two

litcraturc on quality supports thc
Ital auxilarics can pcrform traditional and
ctions at thc samc Icvcl of quality as thc
idcncc suggcsts

that thc rclaxation of

liary usc would n9t rcducc thc quality of

lition of dcntists liccnscd out-of -statc
quality of dcntists within

a statc. Holcn

papcr prcscnts cvidcncc that statcs with
iccnsing standards, and no rcciprocal
ts with othcr statcs, havc lowcr dcntist
ICC prcmiums. Holen s results arc also
IC hypothcsis that

licensing rcstrictions

licc prices, suggcsting a possiblc
cs and highcr quality.

tradc-off

angcd from a rccognition statc to a

I.

tc bccausc of disciplinary problcms undcr
Ninc of 142 dcntists liccnscd by
c pcriod 1974 to 1984 had thcir dcntal
fclony convictions. Howcvcr , thc

or

)f thc Ohio Statc Dcntal Board

attributcs

blcms to a lack of communication bctwccn

s rathcr than to thc rccognition
, Crcdcntials," 1985).

systcm

tcnt with thc hypothcsis

that if thcse

rclaxcd, consumcrs would pay lowcr priccs
proccdurcs and a lowcr avcragc pricc for a
sc lowcr prices would providc hundreds of
S in savings annually to consumcrs and to
havc concludcd that , at lowcr priccs,
, morc dental scrviccs and that , as a
would improvc. Thcsc conclusions are

:c from thc cxtcnsivc quality literaturc

dcntal auxilarics can pcrform some

is wcll as dcntists can. This cvidcncc
Iploymcnt of additional hygicnists by
ucc thc quality of dental scrviccs.

thc remaining rcstrictions on auxiliary
Its do not offcr any uncquivocal

lic policy. On thc onc

hand , pOlicy

iy havc climinatcd most of thcsc

:rcd thc rcmaining oncs incffcctual. On
jvcd models and data may bc nceded to
ons ' cffccts. Morc rcscarch is called
scction , wc wil dcscribc somc possiblc

:arch.

uscful to know morc about thc production
Wc have tcstcd thc

1ental scrvicc firm.

rcstriction on thc usc of an auxiliary for a

wil affcct thc cost of all scrviccs,

Othcr

,ssiblc, howcver, and more work would hclp
Lg thcm.

knowlcdgc of optimal auxiliary utilization in
s would allow morc accuratc . estimation of
impact of auxiliary rcstrictions on largc

ticcs comparcd to solo practices.
I rcquirc

Such

lcss . aggrcgated data than arc

: quantity of dental

scrviccs would pcrmit

and demand cquations to bc cstimatcd.

would scparate

the possiblc cffccts of

mand , such as incrcascd waiting time , from
,ply, such as decrcascd cfficicncy.

:y data would havc to be Icss

aggrcgated
pcrhaps

'cvcl data uscd in this rcport:

Idividual- firm- Icvcl data. Such data could
study rcgulatory rcstrictions on advcrtising

bcr of officcs that a dentist may opcratc.

uxiliary usc rcstrictions, thcsc rcgulations
thc dclivcry of dcntal scrviccs by largc

ticcs. Bccausc all thcsc rcstrictions arc

ongcr cffccts wherc cntry is impcdcd , futurc

aminc possiblc intcractions bctwccn thc
on-rccognition of out-of-statc liccnscs.

logcnous. Thc modcl should probably
Isurancc variablc , bccausc of thc rapid
sincc thc carly 1970s. This would
lata on insurancc covcragc , which are

ns to bc donc on thc possiblc cffccts
quality of

dcntal scrviccs.

Onc

promising is tp cxaminc further the

dcntal malpracticc prcmiums and
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